
70 YEARS
OF

TIMELINE
1949 - Communists win civil
war and People's Republic of
China formed by Mao Zedong;
Nationalists flee to Taiwan and
set up own government
1950-1953 - China supports
North Korea against US-
backed South Korea in Korean
War - ±100,000 Chinese
“volunteers” died
1952 – Government establishes
“Three-Self Church”
1958 - Beginning of the "Great
Leap Forward” - plan fails and
millions starve to death; 90%
of churches closed; anti-
religious atmosphere
1964 - China develops nuclear
bomb
1966 - Mao begins "Cultural
Revolution" - over one million
people killed; religious
persecution intensifies
1971 - China joins UN
displacing Taiwan
1972 – US President Richard
Nixon visits China
1976 – Mao dies, Deng Xiaoping
– “architect of modern China” -
comes to power
1978 - “Reform and Opening
up” policy revives agriculture
1979 - US and China re-
establish diplomatic relations
1980 – Protestant church
services resume
1982 – Regulations allow for
state-sanctioned religious
activities
1984 - Communist Party allows
economic reforms - less
government involvement in
business
1985 - China runs trade
surplus with US for first time
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1 OCTOBER 2019
CELEBRATIONS

15th National Day parade
First time Chinese peacekeeping forces
participated
First two female generals lead a foot
formation
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THE PEOPLE'S
REPUBLIC OF CHINA

中华人民共和国

15,000 officers and soldiers

59 formations (foot,
armament and air)

1,300+ musicians in military
band

160+ aircraft

580 pieces of weaponry
and equipment

NEW WEAPONS
J-20 fighter jet
Z-20 helicopter
DF-41 intercontinental
ballistic missile
H-6N bomber aircraft
ZTQ-15 light tank

“No force can shake the status of our great motherland,
and no force can stop the progress of the Chinese people

and the Chinese nation."
- President Xi Jinping during 70th anniversary
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1.38 billion 9.6 million sq km Mandarin
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CHINA'S RISE TO MISSIONARY-SENDING
NATION
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TIMELINE -cont.

1989 - Troops open fire on pro-
democracy protesters in
Beijing's Tiananmen Square,
killing hundreds of people
(possibly over 1,000);
crackdown leads to
disillusionment and greater
openness to the Gospel
1992 - Deng revives economic
reform with his Southern Tour
1997 – Deng dies; UK hands
over control of Hong Kong to
China
1999 - Portugal hands over
Macau
2001 - China joins World Trade
Organisation (WTO)
2003 - China's first manned
space flight; "Back to
Jerusalem" movement sees
increased urgency
2004 - Revised religious
regulations identify legal and
illegal religious activities
2008 - Protests erupt across
the Tibetan plateau after
deadly riots in Lhasa;
earthquake in Sichuan
province kills around 80,000;
Summer Olympics held in
Beijing
2010 - China becomes world's
second largest economy
behind US
2012 - Xi Jinping becomes
head of Communist Party (and
president in 2013)
2013 - Xi unveils landmark
initiative to re-create old Silk
Road - One Belt, One Road
2014 - Demolition of "illegal"
churches and crosses in
southeast China
2017 - US President Donald
Trump visits Beijing
2018 - US and China embark
on trade war; China changes
constitution lifting
presidential term limits (Xi
can remain president until he
dies); revised regulations on
religious affairs come into
effect
2019 - Mass protests in
Chinese territory of Hong Kong
against contested extradition
bill morphs into demands for
greater freedom from Beijing
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CHINA'S RISE TO COMMERCIAL SUPERPOWER
Annual trade values for China (imports/exports) in billion US dollars

https://infographic.statista.com/normal/chartoftheday_19535_exports_and_imports_china_n.jpg
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CHINA'S TIGHTENING GRIP ON CIVIL SOCIETY

“We thought we were unhappy because we were poor. But now a lot of us
aren’t poor anymore, and yet we’re still unhappy. We realise there’s

something missing, and that’s a spiritual life.” - Chinese pastor 

The single-party system in China continues to restrict civil rights and religious freedoms

Legal system -
not independent

University lecturers
supervised - to 'build party
loyalty'

Tight control over
economy - after decades
of loosening control

Many international news sites
banned & VPNs restricted

Supervision of religious
affairs - unregistered venues
heavily restricted

Direct oversight of domestic
& foreign NGOs

https://www.reuters.com/article/us-china-anniversary-timeline/timeline-seven-decades-of-communist-china-idUSKBN1WA03Z
https://www.dw.com/image/42226019_105.png
https://www.chinadaily.com.cn/a/201910/01/WS5d930b07a310cf3e3556e7bb.html
https://www.foreignaffairs.com/articles/china/2017-02-13/chinas-great-awakening
https://www.ozy.com/acumen/xis-crackdown-on-religion-is-chinas-worst-in-40-years/95719
https://missionexus.org/china-statistical-highlights/


